































































































Tonight  th, 
first
















gram in the Little 
Theatre











will be ushered 
nine. 
the  Ver=e Speakine 
Choir  will re -
library






























tonight at s 00. 
the 
development





and san Fernando Streets








































Decorations  consisting of f °hired
 , 
o'clock until 5 o'clock and any 
member  
°rites 

















of the Student Body is allowed 
to vote. 
g own, in 
honor oi 
memorial  Day, 
either  Monday 
or Tunt-lay The procedure for the election will 
°f ne---et 'numbers, refreshments, and harmony. 
and "The Walrus and 
the Carpenter"  
week.  
will provide entertainment
 and amuse- i 
be the same as during the Council elec. 
was 






 include tan. brown,
 
ment





tion. There must be a majority to 
Fitzgerald who closes his 
four years of College 
dramatic with 






 blue, with the
 latter 
elect. In case of a tie a run -over elect -
Although yesterday's Daily said there 
the
 men's lead, Sir Peter
 Teazle, in 
a Large ovation




 The 1934 La 
Torre  




play to be given in 
the  Little 
ion will be 
held  next week. The polh 






are  situated in the 
main  corridor where 
Among 
special  numbers which were cover features 
a modernistic design in 
also well received Miss Dorothy 
Vier- ' turquoise blue, silver 3nd 
black, the 
members  of 
the 
ele, 
that  committee will 
few will be available and







n's women's choir and 
the men's guar. , theme colon












Jenks  is to be highly 
comp& comment 
on the Pacing 
Coast  for its 
From  9 tn 1 
o'clock
























 a new 
ide.a  
in 
its  elimination  of gru..olis. the 
1934
 













 in ev- 
ley unit 
orchestra,  with 
harmonica in 
(Continued on Page Three) , 
len- 



















 spot liuht 
prize dances




V ter seeing 
so many recent excellent
 
. 
Rules  Published For 
;ley are the 
co -edit.; for the unusually
 
productions of 







sponsored  lis a W S 
Absentee
 
Voting  In 
1 afembers of the
 . a ..,:.. appear in 
de-  
atmosphere
 of rolored 
liehts and gay 
ret -ait. it 15 Wit 
































tions on the campus
 on Monday- oh:1st, 
ally  as before, 




June  4th in 
room
 I of the 
Art  building. 
cile Moore 
are 




...ming of "School for Scandal", 
Both men and 
women  
students  are in Sig, 
the  primary 
Election  on \ 
cz- out,tanding
 imil. 
,cfrtem-  over 
the  are selling 
at 75 cents 
eac,h,  and the 














stereotyped  fomt .1 
yeirtiooks.  




















 Bud Th ' . ' 





 In case 
they
 



















 i!..partment. with Everett.
 
Carey  Gulchatal, Kenneth Da-
ta he 





full length picturt.- ,-: ,crsit) 
men.
 an,'













invite any other relative  
or 
adult 
the rules for absentee voting be known clever cartoon, .1, ig.ag the results of Kathleen McCarthy, John Leo. Sidney duction Mould be a finished one 
jim
 iri:An.U3d:S. 

















Fermi!.  Mary Kos 
Clancy 
who






























since  a 
limited
 ri,.,ni,er 


















































ers,  and 
potted  
plants


























alio has appeared in num- 
decorate































































 for pla 
plays brittle
















a large majority  of its grad- Arps, 
who 


























































































 given in the 
cogeh Ee,,,, Mesh, present track 
more eracluates have been Placed 
over society' in Partitolar and 
human  nature fre,hments which will 
















































































 where he 
or 























































 Wesley Goddard as Back-  A 






























 of t e 
enue 





and Ray Ruff with his 
infectious,











































































































































the Speech Arts 















































































houses  all 























































































































































 that Bill 
Moore, 
sophomore
 Council member, had 
dropped out of the running. the plans 
for the election of president and vice-
, 




The two council 
members  who were 
elected to this body Monday and who 
arr. running for office of president are 
Dario  Simoni and 
Ronald Linn. 
Rae Dobyns
 and Hugh 
Staffelbach  
'are competing for vice-president. 
The 










































































































































































































































athlete,  kas 
been 
selected  as 
the 
first 




















' man, and 
former



































 meets all 
qualification
-
Football  ha.s 
been
 Hubbard's










mac.hine  to a 
Far  Western 
Confer 
ence 
title,  and in 
the  following 
seasos 
of 1933 lead
 the Spartan eleven to a 
second place 
in the Conference.
 In both 
these years he 






football. Hubbard lent 
hia 
prowess
 to the basketball
 and trt.:1; , 
fields. He 
ran the quarter
 mile in track.
 
, being one 
of
 the premier 
performers  in 
that event in his two years
 of compct 
ition. As a senior he 
gave  up track for 
basketball play. 
Hubbard's
 great guard 
plas. during the 
past
 hoop campaign 










unan mous c o ce on vas ousspor 
markahle' 
writer's and coaches all -conference bas -
Pollock
 to 
















College  i onding
 
Athletic  














"Mushy  " 















football,  the past 
year.
















college  periormer in the country 










athlete of nition 
Day. 
dred yard and 24 











make him no 
small
 













contender in the Nationals. 
the list. the 




 strength in 





this year. Besides 
Houser there were 
Captain
 Lou 
Salvato, Spartan  
track
 




 one of the 
outstanding 
ton Murray to 









tet  of breast stroke men. Ky 
Martin,
 

















early  part of 
the sea -







































tain - elect in 
a 100








meeting of the two 
men  during the 
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 is the holder








































 He also 
holds  the 
school  
graduates






 200 yard 
event






 here at 
San
 




























for the 10('31, In , 










 41 this 
event,
 as 
well as being 






































Meet  At 
Berkeley
 















































































12,  and 
weighing
 

























































































































In fact. I 
led the darn 
race myself 
until 
the last fise 
yards. The 
finish  was so 
close 
that
 Joe Pipal 
clucked  me in 9.6 
seconds.





 has passed 
me in the 
last 




 We wonder 
where Reel has been 
keeping himself. He 
seems to be 
making
 a belated appear-
ance on 
this particular controversy 
Reel claims he led 
the race for  95 
yards --yet




in the final five yards. In 
spite  01 this 
he was clocked in 9.6, which. incidental-
ly, was Kiesel's uinning time. 
Remarkable Mr. Reel: Quite re-














Miami Beach. the follow-
ing week 
Two oversights and two 
"firsts" caus-
ed officials to 
start  keeping an eye on 
them at the Southeastern A A U. meet. 





. s idual of junior meet for girls, s9 
points; 1st, MO yard freestyle,
 time 
11 22.3, .+2 1 seconds less





sister  to 
the 
.orld's  
t ham pion 
; 1st 440 yard 1 
reests  le. time 
ot.sn.5;
 
















































































































track  and fit Id 
.sampion.
 





























 will be 
th r 
Contrary











Rae  thi Saturday
 at Kesar St..
 
ilium, nor 
will be compete 
in 
the 










the  California 
..;.tedder 
ill be Salvato's chief r .crus 'mon 
1;etirge
 Anderson the 
Golden  Itear , 
nre 
mier and much 
heralded Fr Thrint. 
sr, has already
 started hi- -.mast 
na-
tation's
 work So 
it
 is unlik. 




strong  t .rntnt-
itor Lou will have to  
tate 


















 tht .1, 
:rained at the 
West
 t 
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 in at- 
,Ifouser's  
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Although
 


















































































































































































































































































 to learn 
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San Jo - 
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reeeive  in organdie formals and 
sill 
was.  later in 


















will  consist of 
pun, h 
and cookies. 
masa!  of 
James  Dyke 
hy one of 
the most 
x,r heard on the State 
-penally 












































sible for the 















will be given 
Satur-









































































 Will Elect 
Officers
 For Next 
Year On 
Monday 
. /II st A 
W.S.  officer, tor 
the 
mln, year 
will take place 
Monday,  
3 The 
polls will be 
open from 
int4 i o'clock and all women stu-
- are urged to 




form  the nucleus 
. W.S. 
council






 and Kathleen  
MeL'arthy 
.rung for president. The one 
,I.r most votes will be president 
 .sher one will automatically 
ice -president.  Other





















Katherine Nell Smith and 
s snnell. 
ember  
17.  J. 
Musical




























 the the : 
artist
 















































































































































































































 id the 
betrothal 
of 




daughter  of 
Mrs.  WTI 





 of San 
Francisco, 
was 
made  at a 
dinner  given 
Saturday  
evenins, May 






brid.  elect  
Ls a grad. 
Lite of San Jose state 
college. 
sla 
iter took straduate 
work at the LS., 
sisity of 
California. While at San J,, 
state, she was prominent in can's . 
activitiei and a nicn.l.er o! Tau Gamma 
Baloun i llti ql ..1 Sir .:01 ND -
Edmund 
Ita'hun
 ot San Ft in.
 Lcs lie is 
sraduate
 .1 th 
 I se., 












 in I- 
r.ini 
i-




































. as the Warden;
 Frank 









 of the production
 
in vies
 ..: the 
fa.t






ruin the good work 
d 
I. ' 
Al Stag!, i to be 
congratulated  for 
the directing
 and stage 
management 
that made this 
performance
 of "The 
Valiant" 
the most sitars
-1u! one-si t 
that has been 
























given June IS 
at the 
saint. ( liotel. it was antn,unced 
11illiam
 A 
Moore,  head 
.4 
the hid r same 
The r In. the only 
ones to 
whom  be sold. Moore 




on sale, Moore 
said 
and the:. 
r., he obtained from John 





















































































































































































































































Mr.  Bradley 
NI,.
 Ruth Marcella 
Payne has chomm 
the month 
of June for her 




















































 both San 
,lose High School and 






sorority is the 
Omega  




















































 of the 
bride -elect 
will be the 
flower 
girl,  and the 















































 Committee of the  city 
Chamber of 
Commerce will have a 




room of the H,,me 
:slaking
 
buililinv. Following the luncheon at 
which Dr. MacQuarrie and 51r. alins-
ssi will preside, those attending 
will
 lee 
...n.hnted on a tour of the campus. The 
members of the committee: Mr.
 Mins-
-. 11, Dr. 
MacQuarrie.  Mr. W. I.. Bie-
Issch.
 Mr. Jack Silvia. Mr. Charles 
.nothers, Mr. Warren IS Reilly, Mr.
 
Styr  
Flachrodt, Mr John B. Crum -
PAGE THREE
 









The 1034 High Sierra Glacier Ex-
, pedition will be the eighth Scientific ex-
pedition organized and sent 
into the 
field by Ansel Franklin Hall, Chief of 
rthe Division 
of
 Education and For-
estry, National
 Park Service 
This expedition
 under the same
 di-
rection











It is open 
to











enjoying  a 
thrilling 
period  in the 
High 
Sierras. 
The main purpose 
of the F:xpedition 
is to 
measure
 and map 
the glaciers of 
the southern




 part of an extensive
 survey be -
ling
 carried out under 
the general di-
rection of the





 circles and to 
map  
and make soundings of tams and other 
high 
mountain lakes; to continue ths
 





1 pine plants, for 
record in motion pis-
nures the various methods of modern 
mountaineering,
 etc. 
The scientific field investigations are 
to be directed
 by a 
staff of some 
eisht
 
men, each a specialist in his fte1.1 
It is requested that no applsations 
be made except 
by those who 
are
 in-
; terested primarily in particip inns in the 
scientific 
field  projects The person-
















Western  group will be on the 
field 
June  o to August 13. 
The Eastern will begin about
 July 
to the
 middle of 
September.
 
tilamour. sheer beauty. the revelation 
ni 















be had by 
those 
Mien...n.1 hy writing to Ansel 
Franklin 11.11. 1:n1,-
er-it Itcrkelea 





ale. Vi  I. Prussia. S!- J 
s Williams, 
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Paul Cox Aut. 
Editor  
Lela CrConnel, Marioria Hein-
e., Ellen Steven.
 Bill Zeig-









Carey  Gotthard 
SPORT  DESK 
AI Cox Aut. Editor 
Dick Higgina 
Bill Crawford, 




Entered as second clau mt-
ter at San Jotie Postofloe. 
Pres* of the Globe Printing 
Company, 1419 South 
First 
Strut, San Jose, California 
Expenment, with nrw 
broadcasting  
lo; ales 
,l'eeel tit be the  style now with 
the air 
concerns.  The latest, performed 
by 
Captain Charles Scully of the 
Amer-
ican Red Cro.ss for 
N.B.C.,  was 
an
 un-
derwater broadcast made with a mic-
rophone 
installed





'ince it was made in the swimming 
pool  nf the Park Central Hotel in New 
Yorkthat 
N.B_C. is intending to go 
ahead with definite plan,
 for a broad-
cast 
front deep water under the 
sur-
face ;;f the ocea.n 
early this summer. 
However, the 
original  plan- called 
for a description of sea life in the 
harbor
 of N V . but the water
 was 
murky  enough to vaguely resemble Seal 











 h. State 
Park. 
  
Another  hotcha 
quartet.  the Beale 
Street 
lioy s. who have
 been aisling 
'em in 
the South. are 












first  offering. 









 :slake Has- While the 
Sun Shine," 














 to dial 






A hit of good 
news from the 
Armour  
Company 













































Vocalist,  5; 
First 















and  Happy 





rissell, 5 15; Clef 
Dwellers, vocal trio, 
7; Comedy Stars of Hollywood, 7.30; 
Eno Crime Clues, 8.30; Through
 Look-

















































 Phelan Literary 
Contest  Winners 
The,
 


















































































































































Debaters last year had 
behind
 it three 
.iirs  of debate 
work 





thirty  rollegiate 
Debates.  
Many students can 
give
 us the ac-
tivities we 









more.  He can give us 
the  Stu-







to meet them. 
He  is a hard worker; 
one 
on whom we can depend for 
square 








terest in the affairs of our 
Student 
Body.  Someone who 
knows  bow to 
turther




who  is a member of no 
clique,
 but is 
for the student, 
as a whole. 
Some-
one who is a leader. 
That someone is 
Ronald  Linti. 
ting on the part of 
W'JSV announcers 
Na9 noticed in 
Washington, D.C. last 
week following the 
announcement  that 





















































































this,  Hash will  
prob.  ' 
ably pun-ish us 




 space,  
bee-lieve
 me!" 
, 'The second 
Phelan Literary



















































































er luridly over 
itthere



























mightly scene seem 
blind. They do not 
see the dizzy flow,
 but dip from 
thr 
stagnant 




tepid  mixture as their 
con 
tribution to 
the  morrow. 
So with
 our college 
Literati.  Thes 
waste 
their  technical abilities
 on trit--
ialities. 
Where the great of past ages 
dipped 
deeply into the life 
about  them. 
these,  our fellow 
students,
 are unable 
to lay aside their personal egos for 
-omething 
bigger,
 but, under the 
delu-
sion of 
creating  Literature, search their 
deepest psychological bogs and dis-
gorge the 
purely
 personal results,  naked 
and throbbing. before the eyes of all. 










Mrs. Penn expresses the 
attitude
 in 
her "De Gustibus 
Artis"  therein claim-
ing  that art is "non
 utilitain" and 
-useless".
 Mrs. Penn 
loses  sight of the 
fact that
 the










 and survive. 










































































 ,tery". and 
"Love 
Affair". 




is that 01 




 florid. No 
doubt 
readers 
will  divide 
opinion on 
this 
point -ome  




ornamentation  a sign of 
im-
maturity in 





His  Umbrella" 
is
 the story of weak -chinned
 soul who 
roe, 
adventuring  into 
the big bad 
world  with an umbrella 
for a lance. 
The author ha., treated what 
should 
have been humorously 
handled  with 
painful sobriety. The result is regret-
table.  
"Carnival", by Florence Wright. is an 
interesting and well written chronicle 
of the general history' of 
the carni-
val, tracing it from its earliest 
recog-
nizable forms to the present 
The  sub-
ject is competently 
handled and pre-
sented in a smooth easy style 
pleasant  to 
the
 reader. An 




into  the mental
 
state
 of a carnival
 has been 
employed  
toward 


























































































































er,  not all 














well  written 
piece of 
work.  
The  depth 
of feeling 
with 
































































































































































































































































Jose next fall. Vou mas 
do son.'
 ; 
aging  to certain undriidid 
in 




. ot that State on,. 
r all 
sorts  of 
art, 
dramatic's, speech, 
debating.  ri!i,,. an,1 
scholarship. Let's 
encourase  ' 1 a :it 
of all kinds. If the 
FPO ; 
next 




 a good 
many 
of outstanding
 ability. li I  HR.% 
does not continue, then we 11;;;;; tc 
some funds that will perma 
fer jobs to a smaller 
number ivrhaps. 
I 
attended our A 
Cappella  Choir 
concert in the Stanford
 church last 
Tuesday evening.
 and it was one of 
the 
finest
 things I have ever 
heard.  
In those beautiful surroundings, the 
truly remarkable productions 
put on 
, by 
our choir had a 
perfect
 setting. and 
I am sure were a great
 inspiration to all 
who attended. It 
struck nut afterwards 
that possibly we 
should pay more at.
 
tontion  to 
encouraging  people 
With good 
voices





here receive a 
remarkable  
training, and it 




 as that oi the 
r011rgr
 let OM 
to come here
 for a 
continuance  of 
their work. 
I can hardly 
believe  that we 







group  ui 
students.
 






































voices  we 









definitely  that San 1 -














































overdone  in 






























































































to be felt by 01. 
